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NN COUNTY LADYCOUNCIL WILL DECIDE
TWO CONVICTSMANY CLAIM RIGHTBI6 GUNS POUND EIGHT OF ALBANY'S

r
LEAVE FOR NAVY BOUNTIFUL IS FOUNOTELEPHONE MER6ER TONIGHT

CLAIM EXPERTS ARE AT LARGEOF EXEMPTION
Mrs. Margaret Miller, of Heus- -Peititoa Asking that Action Be..it uung Men Called to

Colors of Naval Militia In

Portland Tonight

ton School Takes Children toDeferred on Bell Franchise
Filed Today Eugene for Operations Mea Left Penitentiary ThisSixty-Fiv- e Percent of Men The Department of Agriculture

Gives Out Estimate on Total
Rear of Cannon on Wostorn

Front Noard Thirty Miles

from London it Report
Morning After Sawing

Through the Roof
Drafted Are Attempting to

Escape from Service Desiring to improve the health ofA petition bearing the namea ofNo finer bunch of young inrn I. Production for Year four boys and one girl who are pupilsleft Albany this year to ruler thr in the large majority of local limine,
men and aaking the city to defer ac her room at the Houston school.ices of their country in tlx i

tion on the remirtt of the 1'acific five miles eatt of this city, Mrs. Mar-

garet Miller yesterday took the chil- -
Mtlh Germany and be r allies
those who departed today In

thr Naval Mitilia which mobil
BLOOD HOUNDS AREEARLY RETURNS INDICAT Telephone company for a new fran

:hite until fbmc plan ntijfht he work CORN CROP WILL BE rcn to a specialist in Eugene and hadWINDOWS RATTLE DURING

HEAVY BOMBARDMENT
heir adenoids and tonsils removed.ed out for the iiklv of the two local NOW ON THE TRAILizes in Portland tonight at H u'clocl ED A LARGER LUMBER LARGER THAN AVERA6E Mrs. Miller paid the expenses of thecompanies wat filrl thu mornm;Going down on thr 8:5.) electric

party.rr Marshall Wood worth, lid win
It hat long been known that ade

with City Recorder Guy I.ewrlling
The city council will meet in regu-

lar session tonight and the Uettion
ortmiller, Bert Stcvnia, Howard

noids are among the common causesirer, Hoyd Shortridge and Royal Headed Toward Albany: BothOverSix Hundred Million BushReports from New York and backwardness in school childrenof granting or m a franchise toliomaa Thit aftrrnoou Kenneth
nd that many a boy or girl who ievens and Henry Fish left to jolt)

Lloyd George Sayt Independ-
ence of Servia Condition of

Poaoo; Lord Cecil Approves

Under Sentence on Charge
of Forgery

Chicago Given Out for

Comparison
els of Wheat May Be Ex-

pected During Year redited with being dull and carclet
the Pacific company will he the princ-iii.i- l

matter andrr ditcuition.
What action will be taken will not

he known until this evening, the mem

colors. All are front Alhun.
faunlirt and arc an cccptiou- - hit or her ttudiet it really suffer

ing Irom the small growths in thelly fine Iff of young men.
asal passages, which make the childbers of the council declining to give

cut :iny intimation ai to their ideas hard of hearing and takes energy that
They have chosen one of the hrat
.inches of the service poa.ilde, and
r due for aonir dchxhlful expen-

Salem, Aug. 8. Two convicts dar--New York. Aug. 8. Sixty-fiv- per Washington, Aug. 8. The Agri hould go for other purposes. Chi!
rtgly etcaped from the penitentiarycent of the men drafted 're claiming ultural department forecasts a total dren subjected to the simple operaiii i Jutl w hat (lie extent of Dint this morning.gtggptaattg, rcturnr. from fifteen cit- heat production this year of 653,- - on or removing the troubles often

in regard to the proposal container
In the petition which will he read to
l.iitht,

Kconomy and convenience are thc
twti arguments which will be present

London, Aug H The roar of bin
guns hurtinii tun, pi metal against
the I.- mun line was distinctly heard
lat night within thirty mile of l.on
don. Window in the loutlt end vi

hralcd Irom the cnnciiation The

itir m ill in ik not kiti'M n It; LaXjOOO bushels compared with 6f,7.- - They were employed in a shoethop.rove to be the brightest in theirthroughout America allowed. Thi'
tn improvement over the earlierire than probable however, th.it

They sawed a hole through the roof.4)0.000 forecasted a month ago. The
molt of them will remain in ihr vicin- - classes. Poor tonsils also prove

common bar to many children.rturnr, winch allowed exemption! av- - towered themselves over the front ofaverage production tor five years wased to the council hy thov-- favoring throf Bremerton navy yard for the
sound waa the most distinct heard KtoITO.OOO. he building and calmly walked outMrs. Miller, wife of Earl Miller.aglllg eventy five percent.

New York examined 3M.ui1, ofreatrr art of the war proposed merger and an exciting
"ii of the city fatheri is expected. the front gate.The corn production forecast is 3, prominent farmer near the HoustonOf ihoac leaving today, Fortmiller,

In. in r.7ht were found eligible. Trusties saw them crossing the;:.' '."i bushels compared with 2,- - school, it said by Mrs. Ida Maxwellrrt and krnneth Steven, rih ami

since the brtrinntnu ol the war.
(irnerat llaig announced active ar-

tillery firinti near Yprcs and raidutu
on the coast. Vpies it one hundred
milci Irom Suthend. Thr intense

brick yard and told the guards. TenChicago examined twelve thousand ummings, county school superlnhomat have emitted at muitci.n, SAILORS LEQ ON DECK: 54.000,000 bushels as a five year aW

rage. minutes later bloodhounds were trailfour hundred and accepted thirtv-tw- o
nd their principal duties will he 10 tendent, to lie one of the bett teach

ers in the county and to be an exundred and vevenly five. Spring wheat production is estimat- -
y in the hand for f amutrment ing them. They are headed south-

ward and it is believed there it smallSUBMARINE DIVESiMinihardiurnt increased the tense d at J'.'. and winter wheat of nationally fine woman. With a kindf the men in training. Woodwork.
nance for them to etcape.470.000.UOO bushels. eari and a handtome face, Mrs. Miland Speer cnlittrd in the hu;iulfeeling ol expectancy.

Lloyd Oeorgs Speech Their names are Robert Barns andISIT GRATER LAKE IS ler is pointed to as the original "Ladyorpa and Shortridge at an apprent
London. Aug K The independence J. B. Burg, both are serving from jBountiful."London, Aug. 8. Four Americans

were among the thirt) eight memberol Serbia will be one of England BROWNSVILLE HOME GUARD twenty years for forgery.CALL Of MARK WOODRUFF
ur seaman I lie latter will no notiiit
tee more active trrxicr than the nth
era on account of leing on the Ota

Mrs. Miller not only expects to im
demandi before peace it possible
Lloyd George de tared in adrrasing prove the health of the children she

took to Eugene, but also to lightenORGANIZED LAST NI6H1more and engaged in patrol duty on

of the steamer "Belgian Prince" whe

perished when the vessel was suhma
rincd, it is learned today. Om
American negfo was saved. The sub

a luncheon in honor "I Premier l'a NO CLUE TO STARTER OFher duties as a teacher next year. TheIn the opinion of Mark Woodruff.hitch ol Serbia Lord Cecil echoed
ttdiiurine than

They will go into tramm on lh- results of her experiment will bettisiant secretary of the publicity bu- -
FIRES NEAR HARRISBUR6marine crew stripped the sailor, put

them on too of the submarine anlampus of the Univertity of Waahingthe British preniin"s drelarlion.
Russians Advance

watched with great interest by otherof the Portland Chamber of Brow nsville, Aug. 8. (Special to
ton near Seattle. ducators in the county.he Democrat, by O. V. White)omineicr. Crater Lake, one ol tnePetrograd. sug X The Russians', then submerged

The Home Guards of Brownsville,world's greatest scenic spots, is be- -

ng allowed to die in public intcrcit met and perfected an organizationARMY OESERTER BELIEVEO Barn Fire Has Nothing Is Us
aaaumed the offensive at Bessarabia

capturing two villages and thrre nun
deed prisoners, It " announced. EXEMPTION APPLICATION ARGENTINElast night consisting of the followor lack of nourishment.

ing officers:
With Other Blazes en

the Hilt.TO BE A SPY The people of OreatTrT can save il,
says, by coming to the rescue and WILL SE GIVEN PUBLICITY ARMY OF 100,000Captain, Mayor Thompson; Leiut.

PICE MAKER CAR WILL ttorney Tussing: 2nd Lieut.. Mmaking personal visits to the lake.
Hutc'iins of Brownsville Canneryriien each person who visits the lake

Seattle, Aug. 8 Nalion-wd- r Upon request of Sheriff D. H. Bo- -
tils) write im post cards in vari Will Be Impossible to Shirk ., Mr. Brown. Ihe memPASS THROUGH ALBANY Washington. Aug. 8. Believingirarch for Loui llotlweg von Bet

tnhauacn. the KriMip agent and dc
dine, former deputy sheriff Ralph
Thorn, of Harrisburg, this morningbership reached about 100.ous p.irts ol tne eournry. break with Germany is inevitable, ArDuty and Place it on Others

on the List
The meeting was pervaded through gentine's army of one hundred thounertrr from American army and

out with enthusiasm and interest, and made an inveattgaiion of the fires re-

ported near Harrisburg yesterday af
If Crater l.ake were in Switier-nd- .

he says, everybody would waul
, see it. It i too near home to be

sand will be mobilized within a monthected of being a German apy. rndeil
the audience was composed of the c government is reliably informedday when Edward Wright, govern ternoon.
cadiug business men of Brownsville

Record Run from Blaine Wash
to Tia Juana. Mexieo is

Being Made
ppreciated F'or that reason automo-- Portland. Or., August 8. All tli I rohably sentiment is sharpenedment investigator, identified him. Thorn reports that seven or eight

parlies are being organized tn light that publicity can give it to be through Revelations of GermanHe it held at Fort l.awton on the
aeh town to make tn;.- - to ihc lake urned on applicationt for cxemptioi pionagc plots.rchncial charge of ereaertlon. He

SENATE PASSES THE
will be taken to Ah'atraa. t year. Albany people intending

visit the lake should communicate

fires were started on a Butte 10 miles
from Harrisburg, the blues being
from 100 to 300 feet apart Most ol
them were set in old stumps and dry
logs where they would ignite easily.

or discharge from military tervice ui

der the drait.Some time tonight or in the morn
POOD CONTROL BILLwith the Commercial Club or with BANQUET AT HOTELThe United Statet Government beNOIANS UNO MEXICANSing the Pacific Coait Defente

League's "pace maker" should pass he Portland Chamber of Commerce. lieves a man's neighbors can tome The neighbors in that vicinity and
A fine hotel is in operation at the ALBANY THIS EVENIN6timet supply some interesting people from Harrisburg and CdunrgCAUSE BOROEB TROUBLE ke at rates ranginc from $2.50 to formation as to the real motives bethrough Albany on its way from the

Canadian to the Mexican line. In the Washington. Aug. 8. The Senate who had gathered had no difficulty
$425 a day. There is good camp hind an application for exemption or passed the food hill at four ten thi in putting the fires out on account of

the absence of a breeze. 'grounds available. The auto fare front litcharge. So tiie Government is tak afternoon, establishing a virtual foodcar it R. W. Emerson of Seattle. sc,

retary ol the league "lor better de Mrdford or Klamath Falls it $12.50Globe. Aril.. Aug. 8. Reinforced ing steps to tee that the neighbor dictatorship. There was a barn fire, but it hadfor the round trip.by the Cibequc tribe of Indiana, atrik and the putdic generally, have everylenses lor the I "aside Coaat, who is

hearing a metsage Irom Mayor Todd ing Apachet and Mexican! cut the opportunily to lind out, Ihrotigh th
no connection with the other fires in
that vicinity. A barn on the Omar
1 hompson place three miles east oflinra to thr abeto mine BEANS WILL BEnewspapers, what men have asked ex

ol Victoria. B. C to Governor Can- - COMMERCIAL CLUO SETSLieut. Sleeker it i reported, ex emption, and the reasons they hav
tu, of Southern California. ecta a pitched battle between the assigned for asking for ft. CANNEO FOR SOLDIERS

ndiam and poe. The CitiquctThe car wan ichedulcd to leavt MANY INQUIRIES FOR LAND

Rowland, caught fire.
The hill fires were undoubtedly set

by some person, but there is no cine
as to his identity.

To insure the necessary publicity
ook the warpath thu morningBlaine, Washington, today, and war. all local exemption boards, by direc

A large number of Albany-busines-

and professional men
are expected to atend the ban-

quet which will be held at 7

o'clock tonight tor the pur-

pose of injecting ginger into
the campaign for the improve-
ment of the Lebanon-Cascadi- a

road.
Lebanon will be represented

by a strong delegation of lead-

ing business men and every
member of the local Commer-

cial club as well as those who
arc not affiliated withthat or-

ganization are cordially invited
to he present.

tion of thr Provost Marshal Generalbound for Tia Juana. Mexico. The ob Demonstration at High School
NEXT AMERICAN TROOPS at Washington, have received posiTime Approaching When Albanyiect of the trip is to call attention It

tive inttructiont from the Adojmant Friday; Mess Fund Money
Still Receivablethe need of a military road from one Must Shout Quality of Goods

to Rest of World
General at Portland immediatelyWILL 60 TO RCSSIA

FIRST REQUESTS FOR

DRAFT EXEMPTION MADE
end of the country to the other along make available to the preit the name
the coaat Speed will be the princip of all persons claiming exemption or

I object, and all peraoat are warned discharge, and Ihe grounds on
Washington. Aug. 8. Ihc nex Many requests lor information Beans for the soldiers of Fifth Co

C. A. C. but not beans of the ordintr, he on the loolc-o- lor the big eai such claims are based.
The first requests for examinationsabout Albany are received daily alniakinv the run. experiences chaui American troops we will send abroa

will go to Russia and others will g
If any person hat information con

made upon the local military exemp(era will pilot the car, which will be the Commercial Club room. In the trary to the facts as alleged by th
ary kind. No, sir! The Honor
Guard girls will hold a demonstration
on canning beans Friday afternoontoon to Italy Senator l.ewia declareunder nerfect control ai all limes.

past two days Mrs. Alice Coekcrline
on the floor of the Senate. claimant, the government representa

tive who usually it the county attorThe exact time the ci' will pan at 2 o'clock at the htigh schoolsecretary, has had letters from peo
through Albany it not kaoi n.

VETERANS HONOR MRS.

CARNINE AT MEETING
ney investigate. the domestic science department. Th

ple in various parts of the contnry
Ii he finds ihc claimant has wrong public is invited.

One was a man with $HJ to in
fully stated the (acta, the governmen Mrs. Grant Pirtle, who has had

great success in canning beans andvest, another with $Wf) to invest. representative will inform the localEN6A6EMENT ANNOUNCE
and others mention variotit amount. fruit for the use of th St. CharlesNEW CLASSIFIED board and, if necetsarjr, carry the ca

on appeal lo the district hoard.Inniiirics are coming in on blanks hotel, will act as instructor and giv
Thus the interests of other men whsent out Irom two to live years ago her experiences in canning beans and

tion board were received by County
Clerk Russell this morning and turn-

ed over to Sheriff Bodine for sum-

mons.
One it from the local board ol

Chase county, Nebraska, asking that
Earl C. Halts. No. 140, who is work-

ing near Brownsville, and whose home
is at Wauneta, Nebr., be examined.

The other is from the board of But-

ler Co., Nebr., for James F. Toman,
No. 107, of Albion, Neb., who is work-

ing near West Scio. They win be
examined in the near future.

The board, consisting ol Sheriff
Bodine, Clerk Russell and Dr. W.
H. Davis, will meet this evening to
discuss the draft matters.

One of the pleasant surpritei of
would be called up for tervice ahead other vegetables.the patl month was the announce-

ment last night of the engagement of
WANTF.D Two hundred hop pick

era. Write to I. A. Seavy. Corval

showing that the campaign carried on

at that time is still benefitting the

community. Following the business
of their proper time in exemption There is a general movement on
were granted to men ahead of them foot to can fruit and vegetables forMiss Carolvn Wright, daughter of Mr

Thirty ladies of Fair Oaks Circle,
No. 1, and comrades of the G. A. R

were present at a pleasant meeting

yesterday afternoon.

Following the business session re-

freshments consisting of ice cream,
cake and loganberry juice were served
in honor of the 71st birthday of the

worthy secretary, lady Jennie Brown
Carnine. which occurred August 5th.

Many bouquets of flowers were

lepression many people kept the litlia, Oregon, at once. Good cam;

good water, free wood and othr not entitled to exemption, will besad Mrs. George W. Wright to lien the soldiers, and a big shipment will

he forwarded to the members of Fiftherature on Albany, and now that they I rotecteeJ.
y lish, ton of Mr. and Mrs. L. IIcourtraiea. Will pay the customary are beginning to think about getting In explaining the reason for ma Company in the near future.ish The announcement was madeTr price (or picking.

in this order to local boards, the Those having green beans to sparet a party given by Miss Lee Fort- - out of the hot and cold Fast and
Middle Vct, the fair pictures of theFOR SALEI baby buggy in good

will call Miss llessie Hoover beforeProvost Marshal said in part:l.iller. at which a number f lhcondition. Cheap if taken at once
Fridav afternoon and they will be"The names of all registered men

oilnir people were invited. Willamette Valley appeal to them.

The Commercial Cluh is sorely called for.Both Mr. Fih and Miss Wr.ght
Bell 599-- or inquire at thin offic

WANT ED Good car to $1000 r
given Mrs. Carnine, and on behalf of

The Honor Guard girls have atreed of attractive literature and then--

ire well known in Albany and are her companion ladies a gift of silver
Fire in Vetch

Fire ttarted in a ttack of vetch
straw on the W. E. Parker place eatt

been canning and drying cherries for
among the most popular members$1500 close in, room houae with coin was given. Mrs. Rebecca Small

are on a list arranged in the order in

which they will be catted for military
service. Wherever any registered
person imposes upon a local board,
?nd improperly secures a certificate
of exemption or discharge, he advanc

is no doubt but that many settler
rre Inst through the lack of it. Th the soldiers.ol the younger set. Mr. Fish has been made a pleasing presentation speech.k bath. Large corner lot. Your ow-

It should not he forgotten that con
alteudinii college at O. A. C. sineterms on balance. Address P, time is also approaching when con

ditions will be riuht for another ad
ol this city yesterday. The vetch had
been threshed so not a great deal of
damage was done.

tributions to the Fifth Company messhis irradtiation from high school, anilbox 192, Heppner, Oregon.
Miss Wriiiht will be a member oFOR RENT Fine modern

houat in excellent condition and the coming tenior elan of Albany
hiffhclose In. Ask W. C Burkhart

l.ady Jennie Carry occupied the cl.air.

Many of those present were ladies
who had but lately joined the circle.

The Department encampment will
be held in Albany next June, and it

i. the desire of the officers of the
Circle and McPherson Pott to build

op the two branches to at large an
extent as posible before that time.

fund are still receivable and can be
left at either the Herald or Demo-

crat offices. The county court has
sent its $5o" appropriation; the coun-

cil will appropriate $W thit evening,
and nearly $201) has been collected on
the tide. Five hundred dollart more
is needed.

es the time of call of all other un-

called persons on the list.
"For thit reason every registered

person and, to tome extent, every
person in the community i more or
lest directly interested in teeing that
the trot factt are brought to the at-

tentions of the government."

vrrtising campaign in eastern newt-pape-

and magaiinet.

People from all over the t'nitrd
Sntes, in the irrigation section and

ether placet, atl looking for a more
favorable spot to live in. tt it up to

Albany to get on the band wagon
and boost itt own food.

No date for the wedding hat been

tt. Mr. Fith left on an afternoon

Shdd Couple Wed , j
Elmer G. Sherer, a farnser Hefaag

near Shedd. and Mitt Berfha U
Yttes. a music teacher of the ssatsw

place, were granted siiaasai atom
today.

FOR SALE Ford louring car, elec
train for Portland, where he has beeIrk atarter, and other extra. Prk
called by the mobilitation of the Or$350. R M. Kenton. ZU Lyon St

egon Naval Militia.A4-1- C


